Here’s our pick of the most
fashionable and functional
fitness gadgets around.

Source:
Sunday Telegraph December 13, 2009.

Sennheiser MX
680i Sports
headset, $119
These iPhonefriendly earphones
will stay in your
ears, no matter
how vigorous
your workout.
www.sennheiser.
com.au

How does your
home loan rate?
Mark Bouris and his Yellow Brick Road team are bringing back competition
into the home loan market. Talk to your local Wealth Manager today and
find out how they could help you switch & save.

PlayStation Move, $69.95
Translate your movements into
action on screen and throw a
virtual punch or swing a virtual
sword as you work up a real-life
sweat. au.playstation.com

Yellow Brick Road Ashgrove
Highpoint Plaza
240 Waterworks Road
T 07 3366 0422
M 0408 459 720
www.ybr.com.au
Gavin McInnes
Principal

Black Wolf
Rattler Hydration
Pack, $69.95
For hydration
on the go. With
nifty pockets,
music port and
waterproof zips
this pack will
hold your drink of
choice, and more.
1800 227 070

Polar RS300X, $249
Use it as a normal watch, or
monitor your heart rate to train
at the correct intensity. The
multipurpose timepiece
calculates fat burned
and alerts you when
you reach your predetermined distance,
speed, pace and
target training zones.
08 8100 8600

Mark Bouris
Executive Chairman

• Home loans • Financial planning • Accounting & Tax • Insurance

Goodlife iPhone
Application, free
This app allows you to check
the times of your favourite
group workouts, book a
session, find your closest
club and get expert tips and
advice on refining your fitness
regime. itunes.apple.com/au
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Belkin DualFit Armband, $34.95
With adjustable strap for comfort and a
pocket for your key, this slimline armband
allows for easy music selection plus
protection for your iPod. 02 4350 4600

WIN

Tell us in 25 words
or less your best
swimming tip for your
chance to win this watch!
emma.wheaton@
edgecustom.com.au

Speedo AquaLap Finger Watch, $89.95
Designed to fit on your finger, this innovation
from the swim-experts at Speedo means you’ll
never lose count of your laps again, whether
you’re on the track or in the pool. 03 9580 6268

Nike+, $1.99
The Nike+ GPS App for iPhone
(and iPod Touch) visually maps
every run you take, tracking your
pace, distance, time and kilojoules
burned. It also gives you feedback
on each run. 1300 656 453
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